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INTERNATIONAL MONETARY SETTLEMIENT

ýis retumn fromn meetings with the Giroup of on new echange rae for their currencies, and thoe
Washington, Mir. E.J. Benson, Miniat er of are being iamiowiced by the. gov.rnments concorned.
announced tothe House of Comn on (4) Coun Qfls tiiOtha hin th O up of

r 20 that a settlement of the international Ten are recing decAisons witli respect to their own
c4iai had been reached, whidt includod .xchange rates in comsultation with the. NF.

9 of tbe U.S. 10 percent import surcharge., (5) It was agreed that there should b. 214 per-
Benaon sumnarized the prmr ft>re of cent margins of fluictuations above and below the. new
ment as follows: fixCe4 exchange rates.

(6) The Unitd States apoeed to aupprepa
Tii U~tsdSta.. gred t prpa. imendiately the 10 percent import sucag and the.

The nite Staes areedto popos to related provisions of thei. nvetet tax credit. 1 amn
a devaluation of the. dollar in t.was of gold informe tht the, White ,i.u.. hasai ou the,

to $38 an ounce. Thii lan effective change suDrsso of th imor urhnrrp with tffprt fram
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United States prospers, Canada prospers alsa.
The Canadian economy ha. been advancing at a

good pace tis year. But the. unsettled international
situation bas given rise to a sense of uncertainty in
the. business community. This bas now been dis-
pelled. We may therefore expect that the. Canadian
ecornomy wili nove Zorward witii even <rapter vigour.

In tbe field of our international relations we
also bave reason ta b. satlsfied. Tiiere have been
anxleties and doubta about the. direction of the.
United States trade and financlal jpolicies and, in
particular, about the. intention of the. United States
tavard Canada. The. agreement reached this weekend
should help ta remove these tensions. Our otber
partners in thie Group of Ten have demonstrated a full
understantlieg of Canada' s position.

1 now turn ta saine more particular questions
relating ta the. consequencea for Canada of this
agreement.

First, the. excbange rate. It viii b. determin.d
by the. fundamental forces in the. exchange market.
Our interventions vill be llmiteê to the maintenance
of orderly market conditions. 1 mighit poinIt eut,
Mr. Speaker, tiiat there has been a large turnover in
the. foreig exchange market today, andi the. Canadian
dollar is trading at pn.cis.iy wbat it closed at on
Friday iast.

CANADIAN DOLLAR LITTLE AFFECTED
1 do not expect that the. terms of the. agreement will
have a marked eff.ct on the exchiange value of the.
(i.aa.. AliJ, T Y l str..ess +, a* the chamn e i

the. gaiti price iu itseif wili have no0 dire
the. relative vaue of the. Anierican ani
dollars.

flouse on the. outcone of these discussions.
Third, the. suppression of the. United States

import surcharge wili enable us ta wind up the
operations o! the, Employment Support Act.

Tiieme negotiations have not been easy. Because
of the. iniierent complexity of the. subjects, tiiere
have been many meetings - bulateral and niultilaterai.
Officiais bave met. There have been four mxeetings of
the. Group of Tee ministers and governors. I chalred
the. first two and througb the rotation systen the. last
two benefited from the. energetlc and deternined
cbaîrmansiiip o! Secretary Connally. Heads of govera-
ment have met. There is no doubt that the meeting
two weeks ago between our Prime Minister and
President Nixon contrlbut.d to the. satlsfactory out-
con. fron the. point of view of Canada.

Our efforts bave nov been rewarded witii a large
measure of succesa.

Tii. agneement has been welcomed with enthusi-
am tiirougiiout the. warld vbich I am sure is shared

by ail Canadiaus.

PUL-AND-PAPER POLL~UTION PROBE~

ct efe onTii. Department of the. Enivironment has estab-
d aada lisiied a $200,OOG-fund to support research into the

reduction of air pollution in the. pulp-and-paper in-
a stronger dustry.

remvalof In announclng the. progruin, the. Minister of En-
:ures of the, vironinent, Mr. jack Davis, sald that the. fund wouid
* of otiier be ' dmninstered by the. Canadian Forestry Service
* positioni. under thep guidance~ of a government-lMdustry co-
DwtIi in out ordinating committe. set up ast year to deveiop a

.ofiec $5.5 million fiv.-year prograui for researchi onth
ipductin abatement of water pollution from puip-and-paper.
,a econo11y H. said that the. extension of the. program ta air

i moe rpid pollution had been advocated ln a brlef submltt.d to
an cn Ottawa y the. Canadian Pulp and Paper Association.

redue ou Theco-ordinating .committee wiil assesu pro-
g Canadian posais recelved frcwm any research organization in

.s fr teir Canada and award contracta to thos. wbkch show the.

cotiu ta greateet promise.
)ropiatefor Mr. Davis said that it was the sun of the. new

rom ou w program ou air poli n to attack probl.ms for whkbh
a short-teriu solution appeared liJç.ly. Pr sla may

disussons be submittedl im itely and, if acetdfor supý-
th nie port, fumding cudstart ln the. fiscal yeat b.ginning

thii.tetd The. Minister said tlpt~ the. water prograin had
tt o cuten- alradyresulted ie slgnificmnt breakthrougis. and h.

er to bath iioped that similar resuits would f low from the. new
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EXTRADITION TREATY WITH THE U.S.
A Treaty on Extradition between Canada and the

United States was signed recently in Washington by
the Secretary of State for External Affairs, Mr.
Mitchell Sharp, and the U.S. Secretary of State,
Mr. William Rogers. This instrument is subject to
ratification following its approval by the legislatures
of the two countries.

Among the more salient provisions of the new
Pact are:

(a) Extradition offences covering unlawful
seizure of aircraft (hijacking) and conspiracy to
commit or being a party to any of the offences extra-
ditable under the agreement;

(b) A stipulation that extradition cannot be
refused with respect to offences against a person to
whom a contracting party has the duty according to
international law to afford special protection, and the
offence of unlawful seizure of aircraft on the grounds

its initial stage, the Library Centre will operate
basically as a reference service for students, educa-
tors, public servants, press representatives and
others who wish to consult the selection of Can-
adian books, periodicals and newspapers available.

Mr. Roland Rainville has recently been appointed
to the new position of Information and Cultural
Counsellor of the Embassy in Mexico to be responsi-
ble under the direction of the Ambassador for the
Library Centre as well as for developing all aspects
of Canadian information and cultural activities in
Mexico.

the Governments of the United
asked the International joint

estigate and report to Govern.
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CANADA'S MACIIINERY PROGRAM

Some $380.million worth of machinery was li-
ported duty-free by Canadian firms during 1970,
accordisg to the report Machinery Program Analysia -
1970 Imports, which lias bies dlatributed ta Canadias
machinery manufacturers by the Department of In-
dustry, Trade and Commerce.

This detailed import analysis is prepared ani-
nually as part of the Department's machinery pro-
gram, *hich became effective on january 1, 1969. It
higliiglts 42 mais groups of machines and equipinent
required by Canadian manufacturers during 1970,
which were sot produced is Canada. These market
data cas asist Canadian machinery producers in
identifying new opportusities for expandisg their
manufacturing activities i Canada.

Under the progranm, about 18,000 applications
for reipission of duty are received each year. Appli-
cations are reviewed in terms of the needs ofma
chinery-users and on the basis 0f the capability
apsesswçnta of more than 900 Canadian manufac-
turers of iachinery asd equipment. Accordingly,
machlsery-usera are alerted to the full range of Cas-
adias production, while machinery-producers are
assured of tariff protection whes they are in a posi-
tion to supply.

FUUNITUJW FOR~ JAMAICA4N HOSPITAL

Canadian lieds, tables asd other equipment to a
value of $1 million wiii help furnsl the new County
of Cornwall Regional Hospital near Montego Bay,
lic. Purchae of the etquipment ini Canada la

BOTANICAL RESEARCH

Montreal Botanical Garden i ose of the largest
researchi centres of its kind, second only to London's
Kew Gardens, and the Berlin Botanical Gardens.
Located ini Maisonneuve Park, the Garden covera an
area of '180 acres. It was founded ini the early 1930s,
at the heiglit of the depression, by twa Quebec scies-
tists, Brother Marie-Victorlin, of the Brothers of
Chri.stian Schools Order, and Henry Teuscher, a
plant specialist of Germas origin.

The Garden lias ose of the richest collections of
begonias in the world, with 200 different species.
Visitors can also admire as impressive variety of
orchids, ferns, gesneraceaes and araceaes, exotic
plants froni Africa and tropical regions, which draw
the attention of botanists the world over. The ansual
cycle of spring and autunin blossoming, in addition tc>
the display put on at Christmas, attracts more thas
100,000 visitors eacli year.

As a research centre, the Gardes houses Mostreal
University's Botanical Institute with which it is
closely associated. The Garden's authorities com-
-municate with 600 botanical gardens throughout the
world. It also lias as auditorium, study halls, a
library and specially designed greenhouses for
research. As an educatiosal asd community training
centre, the Gardes receives a large number of citizens
wastisg to improve their horticultural knowledge;
some of them follow a specialized training program.
Every spring the apprentlceship school greets a
number -of school chuldren, who help prepare the seeds
for the fali blossoming.
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MONTREAL MUSEUM ACQUIRES GOTHIC TREASURE

The most valuable purchase in the 111-year
;tory of The Montrea.l Museum of Fine Arts - a
perb sixteenth-century sculpture by the Late
thic German master Tilmann Riemenschneider -

s announced last month.
Although the cost of the sculpture was flot dis-

>sed, 18 months of the Museum's endowment in-
'ne were committed to the purchase. In addition,
rt of the cost was donated by the sculpture 's
mer owner, Professar L.V. Randali, of Montreal,
honorary vIice-president of the Museum.

Carter said. "The quality of the object, the unusual
nature of the sculpture, itself a model, the absence
flot only in Montreal but in Canada of any piece of
Late Gothic sculpture of comparable quality and the
revenues to be estimated from endowment, ail com-
posed part of but not the full answers to the
challenge.

Though the Museum set a precedent by com-
mitting endowment incarne for 18 months, it is con-
vinced that, with such an addition as this, it has
taken an important step towards the enhancement of
its collection and the goals of the Museum.

Sir Kenneth Clark, author of the celebrated tele-
vision series and book Civilisation, calîs Reimensch-
neider "one - perhaps the best - of many German
carvers in the Late Gothic style".

The work, farmerly in public and private collec-
tions in Munich, Frankfurt, Chelsea, Berne and
Montreal, depicts the Martyrized St. Sebastian. It
'<markedly emphasizes the fragility of person" and
features "a formai perfection and new sense of
beauty".

Said Mr. Carter:
"The fleeting smile gives an expression of

pathos ta Riemenschneider's model which has a
haunting beauty and nobility of form separating it
from those il inspired and transcending the limita-
tions of the medium with the delicacy of its carving
andl perfection to surface."

iartyr of the early Church, is said
la Narbonne, in Gaul in 255 and to
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LOCAL INITATIVE GRANTS

The firat approitals for suppart of community
projects througb the Local Initiatives Program were
announcod recently by Mr. Marcel Prud'homme,
Parliamentary Secretary ta Mr. Otto Lang, Minister
of Manpower and Immigration. "Response from .11
areas of Canada bas boss excellent, with more than
1,000 applications already received et our reglonal

offices," Mr. Prud'homme said. "I1 expect that appli-
cations will generally novi b. approved or rejeched
wlthin about tes days from the. date of application."

The. sample projecte range fron, construction of

a community ni.dical-dental clinie et Deer Lake,
Newfoundland, to the provision of services ho persons

and familles in need tbrougb The. Helplng Hand
organization at Edmonton, Alberta. Tiie Deer Lake
Public Health Association will recoive up ta $32,282
for their projeet, wbich is expected to provide 30> new
jobs at Deer Lake this winter. At Edmonton, The
Holplsg Muid will receive up to $62,864 to employ
25 people in providing sucb services as snuw-remuval,
houslold maintenance, r..palrs to appliances, and
similar jobs, to senior citizens, blind, crlppled or
dlsal>led peuple, single-parent familles and othere
in need.

The Romn Catholic Parish Council of Aiberton,
Prince Edward Island, will recel". up to $56,400 to
ssÂst in a $172,240-projeet te build a Christian

edcation~ centre and place uf worship. 1h le expected
that 30 aow job wUi b. provide4 by thre project this
winter.

An amount of $31,150 lias been aprvdto
provide 12 new jobs ln a projoct sponsored by the.
Wycocumagh Band Cou£i ta imuprove lîousing on the.
ReseMve in Inverness Cony, NoaScotia.

Two projects topovd day care for smalI
cidren of working parents hiave been approved for

supr.The Prince Geor~ge Day Car Society wili
receive up h# $29,790 to empo 15 pepl n opening

trenewcente at Prince GogBishColumbia.

and Adulte will receive up to $22,246 ta employ ten
handicapped people in addreseing about 240,000
mailings by the. association ta its contributors.

"This sample of projects gives sopie indication
of the. range of activities being gonerated in cosimuni-
ties across Canada," Mr. Pr-ud'homme sald, "The
nuanher and quality of applications so far indicate
that the program wyul not b. able te support all pro-
jects that nieet the minimum criteria p*ublshed when
the program was announced. The alim of the. program
le ta dietribute available funds as broadly as possible
and ta encourage developinent of services and facili-

ties additional to thase which mlgbt otberwie have
been deveioped in the comsxunity. Huwever, the
prograin wUi exclude projects for work an educational
institutions and their grounds, baspitals and hospital
grounds and suhway and other transportation sys-
tems," he said.


